The specific activities o f 17 a m inoacyl-tR N A synthetases in liver, lung, heart, spleen, k idney and sm all intestine o f old female norm al and leukem ic (reticulum -cell sarcom a, type A) m ice have been m onitored. N o difference a p p ea rs for lung, heart and kidney; sm all increases w ith varying particular changes for liver and m arked increases in spleen and small intestine o f the tu m o r b earing m ice have been found, following a sim ilar pattern. T his finding suggests a coordinated adap tatio n to m o d u la tio n o f the re q u ire m e n ts of protein synthesis im posed by histiocytic sarcom a.
The theory that changes in the extent and p attern o f biosynthesis o f m acrom olecules play a critical role in ageing and transform ation has pro v id ed a conceptual fram ew ork for experim ents [1] , Because the am inoacylation o f tR N A by the am inoacyltR N A synthetases is a central step in pro tein b io synthesis [2] , the activities o f the am inoacyl-tR N A synthetases may have a rate-controlling function in protein synthesis. Since we have show n th a t in general the activities of the am inoacyl-tR N A syn thetases decrease in d ifferent organs upon ageing, following an organ specific p attern [3] , this study clarifies the extent to w hich disease factors m ay modify the effect of ageing on the p attern o f a m in o acyl-tRN A synthetases and suggests a co o rd in ated adaptation to the specific req u irem en ts o f protein biosynthesis.
Organs from three 39 m onths old non -tu m o rbearing and leukem ic (reticulum cell sarcom a, type A according to D unn [4] ) H a n :N M R I m ice (m ean life span o f H a n :N M R I mice: 24 m onths) were treated individually according to the sta n d ard m ethods [3] , and the specific activities o f 17 am inoReprint requests to Prof. Dr. F rie d ric h C ram er.
0341-0382/83/0900-0881 $ 0 1 .3 0 /0 acyl-tRN A synthetases (enzym e units p er m g o f protein) were determ ined. T he average stan d ard deviation for the six repetitive m easurem ents was 5 -1 1 % for the different activities. T his spontaneous neoplastic process was detected at autopsy and the exact histological diagnosis was only possible after histological exam ination. T he enzym e p attern o f the lung, heart, and kidney shows no differences for tu m o r bearing and non-leukem ic m ice w ith 50%, 43%, and 60% relative activity co m p ared to young mice; the norm al age-related p attern rem ains u n affected [3] , Significant differences ap p e ar for liver, spleen and small intestine (incl. P eyer's patches). These are reflected by histological differences. H istologically the liver revealed packed p ro lifera tions o f tum orous cells w ith typical elongated or indented nuclei. The norm al arch itectu re o f the spleen was com pletely o bliterated by ill-defined, pleom orphic, neoplastic histiocytic cells w hich also dom inated in the Peyer's patches, replacing the norm al follicular structure. F u rth erm o re, n u m ero u s degenerating cells are present b oth in spleen and Peyer's patches, indicative o f a rap id cell p ro lifera tion. Typical m ulti-nucleated giant cells o f foreignbody type were found in the m esenteric lym phnodes. Lung, heart and kidney w ere not affected. Only a small increase in the overall specific activity o f am inoacyl-tR N A synthetases w ith all possible m odes o f change is m easurable in liver. A m ore general trend is revealed for the enzym es from spleen and small intestine. All specific activities o f these enzymes increase significantly in th e organs affected by the tum orous process. T he possibility th at there are synthetase inhibitors in th e n o n -tu m o r bearing organs or activators in the tu m o r-affected organs were excluded. W hen portions o f crude extracts from both types were m ixed, th e activity was found to be additive.
O n m onitoring the activity p attern o f am inoacyl tR N A synthetases it appears rem ark ab le th at there is a sim ilarity betw een these organs th a t clearly differs from the p eculiar age-related p attern o f decrease [3] . D etailed com parison on th e level o f all synthetases reveals a rath er correlated increase for the activities o f spleen and sm all intestine, the activity for alanine being the only clear exception. This sim ilarity for spleen and sm all intestine raises evidence that w ith the increase o f the neoplastic histiocytic cell n u m b er the level o f m any cyto plasm ic am inoacyl-tR N A synthetases in these 5  20  190  95  178  Arginine  40  30  20  70  48  104  Cysteine  14  14  40  135  n d a  nd  G lutam ic acid  25  32  40  75  87  260  Glycine  25  34  50  320  nd  nd  H istidine  86  62  60  525  112  710  Isoleucine  13  41  66  300  72 organs changes in a m ore or less coordinate fashion. This is consistent w ith the finding that d ifferent syn thetases are organized into aggregates in eukaryotes [5, 6] . A coordinated response o f am inoacyl-tR N A synthetases to m odulation o f grow th rate changes has been reported for eukaryotes only in the case o f yeast [7] , M arked differences in am inoacyl-tR N A synthetase activity m ay have significance for cellular control, especially by m odulation o f read o u t o f specific messengers. T herefore variations in am inoacyl-tR N A synthetase activities m ay affect growth regulation by m odifying the translational capacities o f the cell, as was suggested for h e p a tom as [8] .
T he data presented in this rep o rt are tentatively consistent w ith a co o rd in ated ad a p ta tio n o f am in o acyl-tRN A synthetases to req u irem en ts im posed by reticulum cell sarcom a m an ifestatio n , e.g. increased im m unoglobulin synthesis m ed iated by m acro phages w ith co rrelation o f in d iv id u al activity in crease to p ro portions o f the am in o acids in im m unoglobulins from know n sequences [9, 10] .
